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Solution to Strike Difficul-

ty Will Be Sought,

Canterbury Says

ltn It. Canterbury nf Heuttle pres
tili'tlt of the International Timber
Workers' it n Ion. upon III nrrlvul
hern Iml iiIkIiI, dated Hint ln rami'
In Ilia Ititrrrnln of n liiiriiinlilitus ml-li- t

loll lirni Mllil Hint Ii" hoped n tl

agreement would he rrarlipil wlllilli
Hip Hour future. II" Immpillalely

.went Inln cnnfcreiiie wli thn ceil-- I

ml labor round I mid tlm timber
workem strike ronimlltce

Canterbury mill hn hail not tn-r-

In cniummiliallon with the eiuloerH
lillt Hint Im would endeavor In nsesr- -

Inlu Hirlr aldn of tlm question nt
unci' Up will take minpletn clinrRi'
of Ilin strike follow Iiik Hip liipotllir.
Inflight nt Scandinavian hull

Tlio strlko situation remained
today Kmploera Intnrvlcw.

r, raid HiPlr views were t tin same,
while slrlkn leader ern as firm In

tliolr opinion that the worker would
win.

tit reviewing Hip local labor sltua.
Hon today. V H. Conkllii, of Hip

muihlnUt' union nld Una In his ad-

dress lirforn tho Timber Workers'
union At Mnnan hull Tui'tduy, whrn
Im told of the pffort of employer to
forrp Hin day. that In' wan

not referring to thn lorn I machinists'
union an many suppohcd Hn said ho
had In mind thn national condition
nnd that Inrnl machlnlntK were work.
Ins under thn elxht-hou- r day.

A benefit ilanre waa given hy Hit
Tlmhrr Worker' union at Scandlnav-lu- u

hull lust night wrhlrh waa attend-r- d

by one of thn largeil crowds otr
ren In tha hall

.Vo labor trouble ha been had nt
thn Weed Lumber company plant, It

waa learned hy tnlcphoun at three
4'cnck till afternoon. It wiia ntuted
that thn employe! Iind alKiilNed no
lutentlnn of KolnR out and that

with MrCtotid IhN morn
Iiir had broiirht n Muillar report

(Special in Tlm llemlil)
IXlllttlll, Calif. March 2 All

inunufJCturliiK activity In thu box
Induttry reuiud locally nt noon yes-

terday when all (mplo)cn nf the
AnsnclutPil Lumber nnd llnx com-

pany walked out. Determination to
walk out rnlhtr than to labor nt
reduiej waRn scales und Increased
hours rami' at an open meetlnR
held Tuesday rveJlliiR, and iittend-i- d

by practically i".cry box factory
i mployii lu Dorrl.

It li uudurajood that thu new
renin put Into effect by thn mun-nr.e- ni

March 1 reduced wucej from
two to fltu per cent, depeudliiK
upon tlm natuni of tlm Job. At thu
aamo tlniu thu hours were lien
tr eased.

A dnleRiitlon of Dorrls box men
went to Klnmatli Kails Inst ulxlit
to confer with union offklals ut
thut place, lu au endeavor to reach
an umlemtandliiK us to what o

dhoulil bo followed by local
workmen. Thn two fuctorloi em-

ploy nearly u hundred men at pro'
cnl.

Halatlvn to Iho walk-ou- t II, J,
(loff, niaiiacar (or thn Associated
Lumber and Uos company, stated
yesterday that bit plunt probably
will cloao down for a month or nix
weeks, pondlnK condltlonH lu tho
lumbor Industry generally.

MAHKtiT iu:ponr
POHTLANl), March 1'. Caltlo

utendy, cbokn uterrit 17 In $7. CO.

lloirH aCo hlihor; pilmu llnbt 111.95
lo 111.75. Hhcep Htnady. Vkk
weak. nuttor, 3o lower; extra
cubes, H3c; prlntu, :i8e.

U'i:ATIir.lt PROIIAIUI.ITIKS
Tho at Under-woodt- t'

Pharmacy regUtoroil a NllRltt
fall In barometric pronmiro this
mornliiB, but us It Is still rather high
no (treat rhanxo In weather condi-
tions may bn expected In thn noxt 12
hours. Hhould thn fall continue It
would Indicate the approach of u dis-

turbance. Tho Might fall that luut tak-m- i
pluco will probably cuuso warmer

wcathnr tonlijht,
Fororum for next 'H houra:
Htorm browing lo thu South
Tlm Tycoa recordlng'ithermoiuntur

rnglHtcrcd maximum anil minimum
lenvpurotures, today, iih followa:

HlKh 3d
. Low as

I
HI.V MIIV lltil.tl IX) havi:

XO ONNi:TION WITH
TAVUm MUHIHIll MYHTIlltV

I.OH ANOKI.KH, Mnrrh 2

Tint six men iirrniilid Turi- -

day on liifnriiitillnti from Mm
.r1i ii Hupp, huuiwikerper, hnvn

! mi coiiiiniilmi with tin Tiiylor

murder. Imtertlvn Hergennl
('lllii', In ihurgn nf Investlgn- -

Him, announce dlndny, ll'i
unlil thn Investigation run- -

, vim i'il tlm detectives them Is

mi foundation (or Him wuninn a

stiiti'iimiit Hint llio iih'ii Imil

threatened Taylor' Jlfe,.

CONSOLIDATION IS
ANNOUNCED OF TWO

DAIRY CONCERNS

I. Ii. Ilollldn) Ihin Iki-- Plant,
l.'iiiliinriit mill llu:nrN of

llnwklnt 'iininy

('(lumilldnlliiii of lorn I ilitlrlea wua

affrited enterduy when l I. Ilnlll
day iurchaivd tlm plnnt, 'equipment
and hualupmi of tho Ifitwldim I.lry
llollldny nnnounren thut hn will

tnerfin the two plant undnr ono roof,

thn old Klumalh Kulli creamery
ImlldlliK on Klnmatli nvi-nu- lie ri-
per 1 1 to harn tho romhlned bunliiffF

In the new quarters hy
April I.

llolllib)'a plent ul prenent In In

rated on plunaili' nnd the llawklna
plant U on Main Mreet near t.lnk
rlrer lirlilfio.

Thn motive for tomlilnluK, n.ild
llolllday, wai the UKrally for redue.
Iiir oterhead Hn neca to huudle
thn roiinulldatpd hunlnejix with little
morn I'xpenan tlnin Attached to one
He will conduct tho established
whnleinln mid retail milk buslno,
and will manufacture a rnM amount
of butter to atari. IncreaaltiR this
branch nf nperntlona later If the do
muml Juitlflea It

HONEYMOON PLANNED

llojal .NYnli-Wtil- a Will Hprml
Time In WrMon Park

I.ONnON. Morcli 3.U la un
deratooil thut VUrount Lanccllea
and PrlncesH Mnry will pain tho
first part of their honeymoon at
Weston Park, thn Khropihlrn homo
ot the Karl and Countuss ot Ilrad- -

ford, who nrn dhtantly related to
Lord I.uirellcs

Weston Park In u charming rest-di-nr- e,

set a in Id beautiful surround-Inn- s,

nnd Is In a (Hirtlou of tlte
country ns )et uulto unknown to
tlm princess, who Is expected to
pass about three weeks there It
In one of tho most comforlnblo resi-

dences alone the whole of the
WeUh border. Princes' Mary'a
uncle, thn Marquis of Cambridge,
has bis homo at Shotton, a few
mllen iiwny.

There Is some talk of u stutn lull
being held .it IlucklnRlum palaco
lu the early summer lu honor of
their nmrrlur.e, Tbeso functions
went out of fashion, but they form-

ed a great feature of thu court
season In the dn of Queeu Vic-

toria, when Alexandra, then prin-

cess, now tlm dowager uueen, usual-- ,
ly uctcd us tho uupen'H representa-
tive. '

In those days, these entertain-
ments wero most deadly dull, nnd
King Henry used tu bo quid trunk
In i'xprebliiK bin gratification when
they came, to an end. Tho ball
that la now suggested would, how-

ever, hn on uulto different lines,
ami thu formul statu quadrille with
which these, balln used lu bo opcued
would bo eliminated.

KM IMXJN'AH IM)UM OYV.l
to ri:ii:it.L uam jhuy

Kll Ilognnr, alius John Smith,
charged with violating tlm liquor law,
appeared before Commissioner Hurt
C ThornoH yestorday tiftornoon for
hearing, at which time he waited
examination and wuh hound over to
thn federal grand jury. Ho furnished
fDuO.QO cash bull and wuh released.

ItAII.IlOAUrCAri'LY FOB N

MODII'IKD GRAIN ItATJR

WASHINGTON, I). C, Teb. 2,

Tho rallroudn of California, Idaho,
New Moxlco and Arizona applied
today In the interstate! commorco
commission for a modification of
thn hay uud grain rata roductlons
orderod last full, Insofar na they
affect barley nnd other coarsn
eroln'j a.u.kbi

C. OF C. DENIES

TAKINGACTION

INBOX STRIKE

Reports of Attempting to
Influence Merchant

Declared False

! In order to a v old imy doulit
to thn atniul of Hm eliiiinlii'r
ifiinmnrcn on thn ntrlkn uueitlon,
which In derllired to hn nbnotutely
in'iitrnl, thn following atatoment
wan Unued today:

I Word linn been received lit tlm
j chnmber of rommeren Hint report

urn heltiR Riven on tlm ntrceti to
thn effect that thn chamber la en-

deavoring tn Infliicncn tlm mer-

chant of Kin ninth I'ulU to with-

hold credit from tlm men who nrn
now on atrlkn In thu lumber and
box fnctnrle,.

Thn iiipitlnn of tho itlrlkn has
not been dUruimeil nt uny nmetltiR
held at thn chnmbr of commcrco,
nnd atirli reportn nrn absolutely
without fnundiitlou und hbould be
discredited, na Hip chamber ban
taken no Interest whatever In be-

half of either tbu operators or thu
emploiii.

Neither the opor.itnrn nor the
emplo)e barn reiueitei tlm cham-
ber ot commercu to take any action
In thn matter, und thn chamber
will bn entirely neutral to both
parlkr

CHAMIinil ok commkhci:
Hy J. A Gordon, President

T. A. Ktevennon, Secretary.

WORKERS FIND LIQUOR

I'aclm Turnnl l'p In

Old llurylng Cimunil

nOSTO.V, Mass., March 5

Workmen excavating just acroi
Tremont street from tlm old (Iran-ar- y

burying ground, where repose
thn bones of Paul Itevent nnd oth-

er New Knclnnd forefathers, set up
n cry of burled treasure.

They had turned up ii

cache of liquor, unlit tn have been
stowed away at the time of tho
great lloilou fire in IS72.

It coiulsted of two hogsheads ot
old New Kngland rum and a
tlty of Madeira wine. Thorndykc
rye, ihnmpagne. Kin. nnd other rare
liquors.

In the contusion that followed,
thn liquor disappeared notoriousl-
y. Tho dingers h.ild pedestrlann
gut most ot It, although it spirit ot
gaiety and good cheer w.t said to
linvu prevailed on tlm workings for
the rest of tnu day.

AN' THE GOBLIN

APPLICATIONS FOR
U. S. CITIZENSHIP

ARE DENIED SEVEN

Ailinlllril Claiming Kxrmplliin from
Military Servlie; Only Tlir.

of HI An- - Accepted

Hmin applicants for cltlretinblp
wiirn denied ndmlfslon in thn cir-

cuit court yesterdny bernuo they
claimed nxemptlon from mllltnry
nervlrn with thu United Hlntes
forces during the wnr on thu ground
or alien citizenship

Only threi) applicant,, were ad-

mitted. Klvo of tlm twenty-oi-

who look tlm nxnmlnntlon, conducted
by W V Tomllnson of Portland,
L'nlli'il Stntcn naturalliatlon uxsm-lue- r.

failed to qualify, and their
applications were continued to
June.

Four applicants failed to appear
nnd two wero unablo to prove thu
necessary flvu years rpsldcnrn In

tlm United States. All six nppllci-tlnn- s

wero denied,
Tho men admitted wern Julius

Oss, a native of Austria; John Olm.

Germany ; Tlm lO'Sutllvan, Great
llrltaln.

Petition,, denied bcealisq uppll-rnnl- s

claimed military exemption
on tlm ground of alien citizenship:
John Goetz, Paul Otto llerzog, Ar-ml- n

Otto, Carl Jensen, Germany;
Martin Daly, Jeremiah O'Connor,
Inland; Gilbert Harrison, i:nglnnd.
Tlm petitions may bo renewed In

thn jnars.
Denied for failure to prove five

years' residence In tho United
States- - John Gsbcrs, Canada;
Albert Plasll, Austria.

Denied (for fallurn to appear:
David J. Williams. Knglnnd; Joa-

quin Miranda, Portugal; Lvandro
Tlmiiclle, Italy.

Continued to June: Mattco Del-fat- tl,

Italy; Otto Iluslos, Germany;
John I). O'Connor, Ireland,

man; Angclo Dlrlcco, Italy,
and Jeremiah O'Connor, Great
llrltaln.

MAIIV PICKrOItU WINS .

KtriT roll smoomio

NKW YOItK. March 2. Mary
Plckrord need not pay Mrs. Cora C.

Wllkennlng arfi- - part of tho I10S,-00- 0

which Mrs. Wllkennlng claims
ns commission for getting Mary
Plrkfnrd raltu to $10,000 a week,
according to thu verdict ot tho fed-

eral court hero today.

WOKTI.KY T.VS1 SKKVICK MOVKS
Wortley's taxi service moved es- -

from the Waldorf billiard
parlor to Lawrences cigar store,
fi.Tj Main, It was nnnounccd by 11

O. Wortley. proprietor.

niVOlU'K HIUUI.Mi TODAY
The hearing of testimony In tho

divorce suit of Grover 13. Purdln
ngulUKt lliittln Hall Purdln will be
had lu thu circuit court this after-
noon.

WILL GITTUM IF THEY

EM T ON

TERMS OF IT
N

Service Men Permitted to
Borrow on Service

Certificates

WASHINGTON. I) C. March 2

Unanimous agreement to elimi-
nate thn cash featuro of tho soldier
bonus except In thu caso of thorn
men whoso ndusted service pay
would not exceed 150 was-- reported
today by tho special
of the republican members of the
bouse ways and means committee.

In lieu of cash for othcrcrvlco
men It was agreed to add a

under which men accept-

ing adjusted Fcrvlcn certificates
rould borrow Immediately from
banki on thoso certificates CO per
cent of tho total adjusted fcrvlco
pay, computed nt tho ram or Ji a
day for domestle service and $1-2-

a day for foreign service.

GRADUATION PLANNED

K, V. II. H. Pnnilty Mnkc-- Appoin-
tment for KxrrclM-- i

The senior class ot the high school
met yesterday afternoon and made
plans for graduation ixqrclsc;.

Announcement was made that the
faculty had appointed Frances Hum-
phrey, valedictorian nnd Dorothy Del-

icti, salutatorlan. Tho class elected
Vera Thompson, class historian, Har-
old Wortley. class poet, Martin Ad-

ams, cla.s prophet, and Jo Upp, mak-
er ot thn class will.

A committee consisting of Francos
Humphrey, Martin Adams and Either
Calkins was appointed to look after
graduation Invitations.

DKMANDS ItKMOVAL OF
pouto Hic.vN Govi:nou

WASHINGTON, I). C. March 2
Demand for congressional Invcx

tlgatlon of tho conduct ot Governor
K. Mont Itolley of Porto Itlco, look
Ing toward his removal, was maja
lu tho houso today hy Delegate
Davlla, Porto Itlco commissioner.

TltL'ATY WITH (X)I.OMIlIA
lIATiri:i HY V. s.

WASHINGTON, I). C. March 2.

Itatlflratlon by tho United States
of tho Colombia treaty whereby t.io
United States pays Colombia T-i-

000,000 compensation for loss of
Panama, was exchanged yesterday
at llcgotn.

DON'T WATCH OUT

TO SUCCEED HAYS

Dr. Huliert Work

WASHINGTON. D, C, March
Dr Hubert Work, first assistant

postmaster general, whoso homo l.

j at Pncblo, Colorado, w 111 become
J postmaster general Saturday, when
Hays' resignation becomes effective

SUPER-HER- O OF WAR
FINDS WORK AFTER

HUNTING FOR YEAR

Sa)s He I Glad to Have n Job
After I'oundlnc Pavement; Ifow

Itntr Full of McclaU

JUItSEY CITY. N. J. .March 2.- -

The war record of a third super
hero, Frank J. Dart of West Ho- -
boken. Is being prepared for a place- -

In thu Hall ot Famo today, follow-

ing a ceremony hero last night at
which tho Italian government added
another medal to bli already gen-

erous collection.
Dart's record is believed by offl- -

ccr, ot the second corps area nt
Governor's Island to equal those" of
Sergeant Alvln York and Lieuten-
ant Woodflll.

Hart enlisted in the Ninth regi-

ment ut tho ago of 42, giving his
age as 33, after recruiting .officers
repeatedly told him be was "too
old to fight." Ho doesn't know-ho-

many of the enemy ho ac-

counted for. or how many of hU
wounded comrades ho rescued. Hut
In his old barracks bag ho has three
croIx do guerre, with silver star,
hronz star and with palm, awarded
by tho French government; tho
French medaillo mllltatro, tho Mon-

tenegrin war cross, the Italian croco
dlguorra and bo American con-

gressional medal of honor.
And ho lifts his customary veils

of modesty long enough tu remark
that "hu'd glad to havo a Job" af-

ter 15 months of pounding tho pave-

ments looking for ono and novcr
finding any. Dart was decorated
at tho Fourth regiment armory horo
last nlpht by Colonel V. A. di Iler-uezz- n,

Italian military attacho at
Washington. I). C Tho ceremony

win attended by several congress-
men and state, county and city offi-

cials.

WOULD REDUCE ARMY

FIxch NuiuIkt of
F.nlNtrtl Men at ll.VMH)

WASHINGTON. D. 'C, March 2.
A reduction of tho army to 115,-00- 0

enlisted men today was tenta-
tively agreed upon by tho

drafting tho appropriation.
Tho present strength Ii approxi-

mately 137,000. ,

Handcuff Maker Dead
Was Friend of Cops

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2.
ot San Frnucisco lost n

friend In tho recent death horo of A-

lbert Fullon, property owner, who
made hnudcutfd his hobby and who
presented about 400 sets ot thn steel
wristlets to local officers.

Fallon made a study of handcuffs.
considering them an extremely Im-

portant part of tho pollco equipment!
Whenover a new policeman waa as-

signed to a bent on which Fullon had
property, tho lattor would Invarlubly
get acquainted with tho officer and
send him a pair ot handcuffs.

Fullon, It v.uh said, laved to repeat
stories told him by pollcomon ot tholr
experiences with handcuffs. Each
year he sent for catalogues showing
tho new styles and would discuss the
changes made In their manufacture.

FUND EMPTT, NO

MONEY TO CASH

PnRRITS
County's Current Expense

Treasury Depicted by
Delinquent Taxes

Dun to tho county'a current
fund being dopleted by reason

of delinquent taxes County Treasur-
er G. K. Van Itlpor today discontin-
ued payments of all warrants Issued
against that fund. County employes

who failed to cash their salary war-

rants yesterday will bo forced to

await replenishment of tho fund.
Delinquencies total $138,000, or

14 per rent ot tho total amount re-

ceivable, $070,000. Considering pasv
builncM conditions, this delinquency
Is held by tho sheriff's offlco not to
bo decisive. Tho delinquency last
year was 10 per cent.

The tax rolls for 1921 havo not
been extended but U Ls understood
tho procedure was started In tho as-

sessor',, office today.
It Is stated that the $15,000 levy

for a jail In the Hot Springs building
will bo Included at thU time, but ns
tho county clerk Is enjoined from. Is-

suing a warrant for tho collection of
such levy tho rolls will olthcr havo
to bo changed as they wero last year
or some decision reached In tho
courthouse cuo before tho now taxes
can be collected.

K. A. A--
A. Will Provide

Gymnasium Equipment

A handball conrt and volley ball
equipment will be provided for thai

K. A-- A. A, gymnoilum as soonjis
fhe necessary cqulpraenV'can bn ob-

tained and Installed. This was de-

cided at a meeting at tho chambur
ot commerco last night of tho board
of director of tho association.

It was also decided to provldo
low membership fees for women.
Dr. W. A. Leonard reported that bo
wa3 prepared to organlxo a wo-

man's class, and that a woman In-

structor could be obtained. He
said a largo number of women bad
expressed their deslro to Join the
association and to bo anxious to
dnrtvo the benefits of athletic tralu-In- g.

It wa agreed to stago a smoltor
on March IS. A number of good
events already havo been arranged
by Harold Christy for thl date,
and an exhibition oven better than
tho previous ono ls predicted.

Guns, Cards and Booze

Mixture Brings Trouble

Two colored gentlemon, a whlto
gentloman, a shotgun, a six-gu- n
30-3- 0 rifle, cards and mopnshlno.

This was the combination that
caused a pot of trouble to boll ovor
In a houso on Third street between
Walnut and Klamath avouuo last
night.

Tho brow startod to formont wh'un
an argument aroso over a gatno of
cards. Tho lid blow off when Frank
Washington turned loso with u shot-
gun at his colorod brother, Sam Fox,
who also makes a living as porter In

a barber shop. Fox escaped.
Tho second act openod on Main

street this morning whoa tho whlto
gentleman, still considerable In his
cups, bought for $20 a 30-3- 0 rlllu
at a local store and armod also with
a revolver, set forth to end the car-

eers ot his playmates of tho night be-

fore. Ho made tho mistake, however,
ot loudly advertising his purpose, and
frleuds took him In hand, returned
tho gun and procuring tho return of'
his monoy.

Fox and Washington wero uot so
fortunate. Doth wero apprehended by
the pollco this afternoon and now
lungulsh In Jail. Washington Is un-

der suspended sentence on n former
shooting cbargo when a bullet was
sent through bis hat by a colored
brother.

CANDY HALE PLANNED
A candy sale will be-- held by tba

Kedron club at 406 Main strait,
adolnlng the Hall hotel, atartlif ,'st
soon Saturday. The sfQCMMts wilt

go to the Klamat), Civic Mafiitw
- - ?ym
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